The associations between subdimensions of religiosity and illicit substance use among latino sexual minority men.
Latino sexual minority men (SMM) may be a group disproportionately at risk for substance use than heterosexual Latino men and non-Latino SMM. As religiosity may be a culturally relevant factor, the current study aimed to explore the association of three subcomponents of religiosity: organizational religious activity (ORA; i.e., public religious activity), non-organizational religious activity (NORA; i.e., private religious activity), and intrinsic religiosity (IR; i.e., personal commitment to one's religion) in predicting illicit substance use. Participants were 151 Latino SMM recruited from San Diego County (M = 24.18 years of age, SD = 3.19), who completed online self-report questionnaires in English or Spanish. Binary outcome variables represented use of illicit substances in the past month vs. no use. Religiosity was assessed using the three subscales (ORA, NORA, and IR) of the Duke University Religion Index (DUREL). Acculturation was controlled for using the Bidimensional Acculturation Scale for Hispanics. ORA was associated with opiates (OR = 1.53, p = .04). NORA was associated with cocaine (OR = 1.69, p = .01), opiates (OR = 1.56, p = .04), amphetamines (OR = 1.67, p = .02), and sedatives (OR = 2.33, p = .001). IR was associated with amphetamines (OR = 1.34, p = .03). NORA is positively associated with multiple illicit substances, and may represent greater internalization of anti-gay religious doctrines compared to other components of religiosity in Latino SMM. An intersectional approach addressing religious and sexual minority identity may be useful in substance use treatment for Latino SMM.